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Democracy and Federal
Trade Commission

By EDWIN
Chairman, federal

WH E N our Federal Constitution
declared in the n a m e of " W e ,
the people*' that its purpose

was "to promote the general welfare,"
It was a fitting affirmation for a youth-
ful democratic "state. For It affirmed
that the goal of democracy is the
greatest possible good to the greatest
possible number. However, democracy
also implies that the greatest possible
number will participate In the de-
termination of what is the general wel-
fare, la its highest lorm democracy
implies equality of opportunity and
this is impossible without approximate
equality ot economic opportunity. D e -
mocracy cannot survive the constant
frustration of economic opportunity for
the average m a n . The welfare of the
average m a n is the basic concept of
democracy. It recognizes him as the
economic and political foundation of
society.

In this perspective and in this sel-
tirtg m a y be viewed the place in our
American democracy occupied by the
Federal Trade Commission. Clearly it
is a n instrument designed a n d
fashioned in our maturer years to pro-
rtaote the general welfare by policing
the highways of interstate commerce
and holding open the gates of economic
opportunity for the average m a n .

The act establishing the commission
is essentially a democratic measure,
both in the broad sense and the politi-
cal meaning of the word. It was spon-
sored by a great Democrat, President
W o o d r o w Wilson, and enacted by a
Democratic Congress. President Wit-
3on fostered and encouraged the coin-
mission during the first seven yeais
of its existence.

In 1037 another great Democrat,
President Franklin D . Roosevelt, laid
the cornerstone of the permanent
structure which n o w houses the Fed-
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eral Trade Commission. In his address
on this memorable occasion President
Hooseyelt, after generously compli-
menting the commission upon its
achievements, said in part:

"But the dangers to the country
growing out of monopoly and out
of unfair methods of competition
still exist and still call for action.
They m a k e the work of the Federal
Trade Commission of vital im-
portance in our economic life. W e
must not be lulled by any sense of
false security. Eternal vigilance is
the price of opportunity for honest
business. It is the price w e must
pay if business is to be allowed to
remain honest and to carry on under
fair competitive conditions, protected
from the sharp or shady practices of
the unscrupulous."

The underlying philosophy ot the
net establishing the commission is to
foster and preserve equal opportunity
for all to engage in legitimate busi-
ness, under circumstances guarantee-
Ing freedom of action, within the
limits of sound competition,.fair prac-
tices and ethical standards of conduct.

Authority i? vested in the c o m -
mission by the Federal Trade Coin-
mission Act, certain provisions o£ the
Clayton Antitrust Act, the Robinson-
Patman Antidiscrimination Acl and
the Wool Products Labeling Act to
prevent unfair methods of competition
and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in interstate commerce and
to prevent monopolistic practices In re-
straint of trade. Authority is also vested
in the commission "under the Federal
Trade Commission Act to m a k e in-
vestigations at the direction of the
President, the Congress, upon request
of the Attorney General, or upon its
o w n initiative.

The commission makes a multitude
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of incijiiiei annually in-.u.viig charges
of unfair monoiJoSisiit y.iciisa cover-
ing almost every c.oncer!;ib!e|character
of commodities. It has p-.aiie tnore than
a hundred general imU^t:y investiga-
tions, supplying the v^ !•- on which
the Congress has fonui:UU'cl euch im-
portant statutes as the Import Trade
Act of 1918, Parkers and Stockyards
Act of 1021, Securities Act ot 1933,
Public Utility Holding Conipany Act
of 1935, Federal Powi'r Arl ot 1935,
Bud the Robinson-Patir^n ^nti-Price
Discrimination Act of 193C. j

The Federal Trade Co:-.'.:nlssion has
been especially concerned iij the pro-
lection of Ihe little nan, the little
m a n in industry and the little m a n os
a consumer in the mass.

While most Business m e n are hon-
est and ethical, yet (hero are always
some w h o will seek to take advantage
ot their competitors and ot the con-
suming public.

The desire lo (possess, a (generally
prevalent h u m a n instinct, hap resulted
in the employment ot unfair and
predatory practices throughout the lite
ot mankind. f i

As aptly expressed by Kipliny:

I ,
W e are very slightly chanfcfd
From the semi-apes w h o ranged

India's prehistoric clay;
Whoso drew the longest bow
Ran his brother down, ^ you k n o w ,

A s w e run m e n down'to-day,
" D o w b , " the first ol all fiis race.
Met the M a m m o t h f«c« to face

O n the like or In, the c*vr,
Stole the steadiest i
Ate the quarry

. Died<-tn<I toriri

W h e n they seratehed the irinrfrer-
bone,

S o m e one m a d e the sketch hid nv.n.
Filched it from the anis1—th^i,

Kven in those early days,
W o n a simple Viceroy's praise

Through Ihe lull of other m e n .

The little m a n ha.; had tu fi.slH i
continuous battle lrom the beginning.
Jl has often been not a question of
the "survival of the fittest." but the
survival of (he strongest

Government can no! ensure equality
U> all m e n , hut U should ensure
equality of opportunity. It should see
to it that the g a m e is played fairly.

• The aim of democratic institutions
io to provide the greatest good to the
greatest number. And that means look-
ing out for the little m a n . The pro-
li'ction of iho w e a k aa~nin[>t Ihe sliotift

is the proper (unction ana essence or
law. W h e n law Is perverted so thai
it becomes n weapon in the hands ot
the strong against the weak, the big
m a n against the little m a n , then the
end of democratic institutions Is at
hand.

T o equip our armed forces, and'lo
aid our Allies the collective use ot
our resources and productive capacity,
under government control, became an
absolute necessity. This program, born
ot necessity and nurtured by war, hns
created a fertile field for strengthen-
ing of the monopolistic pattern.

The problems ot reconversion to a
peacetime basis arc manifold, U n -
doubtedly m a n y questionable and o p -
pressive practices, requiring adjust-
ment In conformity with the laws A d -
ministered \>r the commission, tftll

l
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Dependency Benefits in World W a r II
itf WANT YOU 10 ta" h"w

1 grateful 1 e m ti>M ?'«" sent m e
J L m y check. It ~ . T M m I .mi' for

i.-.c to get the thing; 1 > .-ally did need
at home. Bills w n r. j'htt lhan raj"
bead, it s e e m ™ , rifcbi nfur m y hus-
band went into the A r m y , so I just
had to write you a lelter of thanks."

"I don't knou what I Mould have
ildno il you hadn't sen; jm- the check.
1 needed it for foori i.nd. jnedicine,
*nd 1 was too proud tc ask for help,
with m y son in the A s m y . "

Thousands of )e>n\-f likt these ex-
press in ternif U .-> cr-T.ision h u m a n •
denominator the par I jjayiri by the
War Department Office i.f Depend-
• Jicy Hcninu ii> Ktv.j.rk ioy :-. Nation
fit war.

After Pearl Hsiiio.', T>,i)]Tf.n; of m e n
were suddenly inducHu into the A r m y ,
hastily trained- and û nl off 1o the
lighting fronts of thv v. iria. They left
behind them iheir jici.it-time respon-
sibilities—the continual figtit for se-
curity, the fight to provide for those
they loved. But. though their bread-
winners were p o m , the families—
und more than 20 million Americans
could be counted imionf? them—had
1o cat, be clothed, fend r>c fret of the
/iar of want him insecurity.

That responsibility .vas met by the
O D B , set up in 1912 to administer a
widespread system of soldiers' bene-
fit?. These ere. primarily, family al-
lowances under the Servicemen's
Dependents Allowance Act of 1942 as
•mended—called the greatest wartime
family security measure m the coun-
try's history—and voluntary Class E
allotments under the Clasj E Allot-
ment-of-Pay Act of I S M as amended.

Starting from scratch in June 1042,
the O D B rapidly bn-anii the largest
nclivity of the Office ol m e Fiscal
Dhector. Headquarters. A ; / : , y Service
Forces. In iu third vim .:•] operation,
its dubursemenif wire 10 per cent of
•Wai Department txp<M,iU). rs and 5

•he entire Federal Government. Its
• mfizing creation ;,n,1 5nonijhinK ©Ifi-
uency have inspired pr,-,;sc fr.,m G o v -
ernment officials, high-ranking A r m y
officers, and business leaner

To date, the agency now directed by

has di L e o n a r d H ' S i m s . U S A ,

j Ey M A J O R H A R R Y G R O S S M A N , FD.
Officer Jn Charge of 'he Information! and Public Re/ufiont Sections,

Office of Dependency Benefits, in Newark, N. J.

r.ishiMg Information needed in; the
reltknicr^ o/ claims.

The firrt lamily allow.inct jjciymcntt
were m:i led in September, 1942—30.-
000 i-hecu totaling Jour and a half
million (ollats. They were sent from
Washington. O n e month later, the
inpitl expansion of the agency neces-
sitated its m o v e to N e w a r k in the
largest transfer of personnel and
equipment ever undertaken by a G o v -
ernment |ageney. It was accomplished
wiihnut Interruption to the business
01 'gptting 'em paid."

A month later, the one millionth
account Was put on the O D B ' s books.
The two.,three, and four million murks
rolled anound at intervals of two tc
iour months.

With the volume ol its accounts sky-
tockettnff, the agency was faced by
another crisis. O n October 26, 1943,
the 77th Congress passed Public L a w
174, to provide more liberal payments
for certi.in dependents of servicemen.
It was necessary to review three mil-
lion family allowance accounts and to
reprocf«i those affected by the a m e n d -
ment. This had 10 b* done while the
O D B continued to process n e w appli-
cations und authorizations pouring m
fit the rfcte of 20,000 a day.

Within four months, all accounts
affected had been reprocessed and
leauthoriKd in the new amounts pro-
vided urtder the arnended law. This

i '-:•

difficult task, too, was accomplished
without Interruption to the regular
monthly disbursements to soldiers'
dependents.

Applications and authorizations con-
tinued to pour in. By M a y . 1944, six
million occounts were being adminis-
tered. Less than a year later, there
•were eight million accounts, and the
O D B ' f checks were reaching homes in
all 48 States, in neighboring countries
like Canada or Mexico, and in such
out-of-the w a y places ns Tanganyika
Territory in Africa and the islands
of Fiji or Tahiti in the South Pacific.

There were accounts for dependents
in 127 foreign localities. Where , be-
cause of hostilities, delivery was not
possible, funds were held in trust by
Ihe Treasurer of the United States.
In tmoccupied China, arrangements
were m a d e for payment in Chinese
dollars through the B a n k of China in
N e w York. A s the enejny was driven
out of conquered countries and some
remblance of order was restored, pay-

.ments were m a d e in local currency
through A r m y Finance Officers or mil-
itary attaches.

Jn handling this worldwide busi-'
ness, the O D B has received and dis-
patched nearly 112 million pieces of.
mail. M o r e than 100,000 of them' have
teen translated from 44 foreign lan-
guages — Arabic. Icelandic, Egyptian,
Norwegian, and Tagalog, to mention

t

Although hoMilities have ccasr,,.
the tri-mendous task oi the * '
not ended. Family benefit; arc'sli'll
liable on behHf „, m t n . , , r v i n ( , ' m

thlr country E n d i n t n e A r m l M
Occupation. In cdd.lion, the O D B is
Trying Cl««f: E allouncnts, also family
nUinucnees for eligible dependents o«

\h.nrll , v o l u n l e C T f « enlistment in
Wte rtegulcr A r m y . „ , provided under
«.i AtiMio Forcet Volunlury Hwrult-
jn<nt Ait of 1945, A n d , with the
ji ' .u^M. of mUliuns J I O M the A r m y ,
•t ijitr.iy ii fnctd w i t h , n c h u e e

i' n t OTicnllnuIng accciintt, answer-
"•t: ^rqui.itF from icturntd service
••no unu vvomtn, veterans, and gov-
tuiviintei agencies legaidine the sla-
1" tf (ndividua) tttcountg. and /ur-

only a few. Tagalog, incidentally, is
n primitive Innguage of tribesmen in
the Philippines. This work has re-
quired the services of 16 full-time
translators.

The figure given for mail volume

(Continued on Page 20)

MAJOR HARRY GROSSMAN
Membei , Affiliated Young Damottoft

Before entering the A r m y as a sec-
ond lieutenant in September, 1042,
Major Grossman was engaged in pri-
vate practice as an attorney and tax
consultant in N e w York City and
Washington. H e was formerly Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue, Third
District; N e w York, assigned to the
Social Security Division, where he
handled rulings and interpretations
under a taxing provision of tho Social
Security Act.

Major Grossman often served as a
lecturer on social security legislation
for the Practicing L a w Institute in
N e w York, for the Delahanty Insti-
tute, and the Extension Division of
Columbia University. Little did, he
dream, w h e n he conducted an evening
course in Social Security legislation
in 1940 at the Y . W . C . A . Building at
53 Washington Street, Newark , under ]
the auspices of Columbia University, ,
that in 1945 he would be located d o w n
the street at 213 Washington Street
as Information and Education Officer
cf the Agency which administers the
greatest wartime family security
in the history of the world.

Previous to his present assignment,
Major Grossman, as Officer in Charge
of the Training Section, wns respon-
sible for the training of all n e w O D D
employes in the principles of the
Servicemen's Dependents Allowane
Act of 1942 as amended, governing
family allowances, and an earlier law
governing Class E allotments, and the
process that is involved in authorizing
and paying these benefits to the 16
million dependents of A r m y m e n and
w o m e n . H e also acted as technical mil-
itary advisor of the film, "Depend-
ency Benefits" which W E S produced byfT
the A r m y Pictorial Service.

In his present assignment, Mi
Grossman has the task of acquainti;
the public, particularly suldieis
their dependents, with the pro vis:
of the laws administered by the O]
T o do so, information is furnis.
directly to the soldiers' families and|
to magazines, press, radio,
end c a m p newspapers.

T h o son of M r . and Mrs. 'sam
Grossman of 140 E . Twenly-eighll
Street, N e w York City, is a gradual
of D e Witt Clinton High School, hold-
a bachelor of science degree from|
Columbia University, and a bacheloi
of laws degree from Columbia L u
School. H e Is a m e m b e r of the Amcri
can Bar Association, the N e w Yorl
Stotc Bar Association, B . P. O . Elke,
find the Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity.

A native N e w Yorker, Major Gros
m n n is married to the farmer Barbara
Joan Solomon. They haVe a 16-monti
old daughter, ratrlcjajfpyce, and m i

their home at iWjjjgnVcnty-eii
Street, N e w YOJ
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ew Center for Veterans
In N e w York City

By-£. B. DUNKLEBEROER
Manager, V«reron« Administration el N e w York

5t as It was necessary for the
m m e n t to Immediately m a k e
Ing m e n out of peace-loving
ans after the despicable altacl;
earl Harbor, so also Is it n o w nec-
y to reestablish these warriors
lesceful civilian pursuits. T h e

ns Administration is the G o v -
pent agency primarily charged

this obligation. It embraces
treatment and hospital core,

;,.»i nent of pensions, vocational train-
ind education, death benefits, in-
nee and loans guaranteed under
" G . I." Bill.

iring and following World W a r I,
> activities were carried out by
ral Government agencies. T h e
au of "War Risk Insurance was
mstble foe insurance and claims
pension. T h e Public Health

ice provided medical and hospital
and the Federal Board for Voca-
1 Education planned and super-

1 all vocational training activities,
provide more adequate service

Government agencies ' were
ilidnted Into the Veterans B u -

1924. The Congress enacted
atton in 1930, Which changed the
I (o the Veterans Administration
lully defined the scope of all Vet-
i activities. .

to World W a r II, the Vet-
i Administration was so organised

entitlement to any benefit
iri wa<* promptly adjudicated.

•; Itjl facilities were adequate and
cal treatment was given with

P

l-!t

despatch. However, these same fa-
cilities proved woefully inadequate to
care for the Veterans following V - K
D a y a n d . doubly so following V - J
D a y .

Realizing the emergent need, the
Veterans Administration tool: steps
to meet the situation. General O m a r
N . Bradley was appointed Adminis-
trator with instructions to reorganize
and develop methods and procedure
so that all claims would be expedi-
tiously handled. A firm believer that
all services should be brought to the
Veterans, the General has decentral-
ized all functions to the field organi-
zation wherever possible.

In like manner the Regional A d -
ministrative Offices are being di-
vorced from the hospitals and m o v -
ing to locations where their services
are more readily available to a greater
number ol veterans.

-Here in N e w York City, 215 West
24th Street, a 16-story building, hav-
ing floor space of approximately
500.000 square feet was leased. This
is being remodeled and renovated so
that the veteran m a y file a claim, get
necessary medical or denial treatment
or vocational advisement with as
little inconvenience as possible. N o
detail Is being overlooked to m a k e
the office as attractive as possible.

The Contact Division, where the
veteran makes his initial acquaintance
with the Veterans Administration, is
being outfitted with upholstered

(Continued on Page 31)
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R. F. C'§ PofrWar Role
(Continued F r o m Page 12) ftrtii

w h o needed $S,000 or less lo see his ~*~
w a y clear. Another sixth of this total
went to small enterprises that re-
quired m o r e than $$,000 but less than
$10,000 in order to keep going. Loans
OX $25,000 or less m a k e up about three-
quarters of the total. Nine-tenths ol
ell the business loans authorized were
under $100,000.

Nearly every community in the na-
tion—large city, small village or rural
p.rea—has benefited from these loans.
H F C ' S business loans are almost as
varied as the thousands of different
types of businesses which thrive in
this great country of ours

A m o n g the small business loans made
by R F C is one for $300 to a fisherman
in Maine , and another for a like sum
to a Job printer in California. A girl
in Dakota received ?500 to enlarge a
vegetable and fruit stand near her
h o m e and in Florida another rei-cived
a small s u m needed to open a bcuuly
shop. In Mississippi a steam laundry
w a s saved and in Minnesota a variety
and drygoods store ownrr obtained
enough to tide h im over. Hundreds of
small loans ranging in amounts from
a few hundred dollars to $25,000 hnve
been advanced to small business enter-
prises operating in the state o! N e w
York, and from Maine to California.
from Washington to Florida, and f:o:n
Illinois to Mississippi there >* oi has
been an R F C borrower.

Quite as important to the borrower
as the R F C loan received w h e n needed
has been the business counsel which
the experienced personnel of R F C has
been able lo give. Years nt experience
in dealing wilh business enterprises
of various types and in m a n y localities
has given R F C personnel experience

'needed lo help business borrowers re-
duce operating expenses, to develop
n e w markets, and in other ways to
engage in profitable operations.

Valuable though its direct loans haie ,
been to Industry, R F C : s greatest con- .
tribution Is being made, daily in co-
operation with the nation's banks. It
is the policy ol the Corporation in
carrying out the mandates of Congress
lo insist that the business borrower
contQcl hiR local bank first find, if
necessary, the regional office of R F C
second. Ordinarily the bank Is eager to
m a k e the loan. R F C will participate
if the bank desires. However , if for
any reason the bank does not see
its w a y clear to advance m o n e y to a
sound business enterprise, R F C will
consider the application.

With its sights on the target of pro-
moting industrial expansion during the
postwar era, the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation m o r e than a year
ago conducted a nationwide survey
through Us 31 regional office:. Repre-
sentatives of the Corporation talked
with bankers, executives of bujincr,s
enterprise—both large and small—
with local chambers of commerce ,
mayors ot cities, legislators and others
in an effort to determine h o w it could
best serve the nation in establishing
an economy which would have a job
for every m a n oi w o m a n w h o wanted
to w o r k .

Agreement Program—
under which R F C in effect auto-
matically guarantees a portion of a
business loan transaction, and w h e n
(he loan is extended by the bank the
loan's liquidity is automatically in-
fturtd u p to 75 per cent under the R F C
Agreement.

Under the program banks are en-
couraged to m a k e loans with m a -
turities up to 10 years, and with prin-
cipal payments aggregating annually
not less than 10 per cent payable
monthly or quarterly. This means that
buiiness enterprises which in the past
nave found it fairly easy to borrow
money for short terms of 30 days on
up to six months n o w find it less diffi-
cult than ever before to obtain loans
with maturities of a year or more up
to 10 years.

W h e n inaugurated, the program set a
limit ot $250,000 tor any individual
lodn an approved bank might make
with the automatic guarantee ot R F C ,
The program succeeded so well that
R F C in December raised the limit v>
(330,000 per loan. Consequently, as

| the nation enters the N e w Year the
\ agreement relates to any new busi-
j oe.!s lain not In excess of $350,000
! mude by the bank under the agree-
; luent in which the bank takes at least
' 2-"> per cent participation.

U p to December 15, 1945, the Blanket
I Participation Agreement had been ap-
I proved with m o r e than 2,000 banks.

More than 1,000 B P A loans, totaling
mure than $50,000,000 have been
been authorized under the agreement
und individual loans have ranged from
5240 to $350,000.

M a n y of these loans are oi direct
benefit to the local community. For
example, 30 loans have been m a d e in

; the past several weeks under the
i agreement for the establishment of food

lnckers, the amounts ranging from
?8,000 io $65,000. The public interest

| In these locker loans extends beyond
the local payroll. Food lockers help
to conserve food needed to leed people

other communities and even inin

ether nations as well as to feed people
in the communities where such lock-
ern are established.

In futOUInc its obligations as a G o v -
ernmental lending agency, the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation is en-
deavoring to do its full part In further-
Inn the Government's program of
citdbllshlns a stable economy. It seeks
to encouiarje the establishment of
m a n y n e w business enterprises as well
cs the expansion of business enter-
prise.": that are already in operation.
11 seeks to foster conditions which
will result In placing more people on
the payrolls of n e w business estab-
lishments: as well as on existing pay-
tolls. In short, it fosters the develop-
ment ot nn economy in which the na-
tion will have thousands ol new e m -
ploying organizations as well as iho
expunuion ot existing organizations.

R F C , in serving as a Governmental
lending agency .and as the disposal
agency for some ninety per cent of
the nation's surplus war properly, ia
actuated by the desire to help estab-
lish more successful business enter-

As a dlrtct result of tola curvejr, priau, thus providing employment for
lh« Corporation recently announced b P » W wne-earnew. Tha combination
a now program—known u ttw BJaufckl S#«Ha postwar prosperity:
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Presidential Succession
(Continued from Page 7)

estimates, but lo set to work n o w to
develop the changed nationnl view-
point which will make a large increase
in foreign trade possible. That Is a
task to which business, labor, and
Government can well devote their
united strength.

It is a hopeful sign that In both
political parties there is developing m
increasing interest in foreign trade
and, in consequence, a recognition that
the modern position of the United
States ln the world makes it necessaiy
that w e reconsider m a n y of the tariff
policies of the past. Under Ihe great
leadership of Secretary Cordcll Hull,
this change of attitude has taken form
In our reciprocal trade policy. That
policy was sound, but in its beginning
it was experimental, tentative, and
modest. But n o w that American prej-
udices in favor of higher tariffs are
subsiding before the (*real facts of
American efficiency imd necessities,
w e m a y more resolutely proceed in
the direction of enlarging our imports.
A test of opinion on this iubject will
come within a few weeks when the
reciprocal trade agreements m e sub-
mitted for Congressional action. If the
Bbove is close, it m a y mean that the
administration will hesitate to move
resolutely toward a larger exchange of
goods. If the vote is by a wide margin,
w e m a y expect sentiment in both par-
ties lo m o v e progressively toward a
real reconsideration of nur tariff
policies.

W e hear a good deal about increas-
ing our exports, but not so m u c h about
the necessity of imports. It is time for
a considerable change ln this e m p h a -
tic, If w e are to/take steps in the
direction of making it possible to
liquidate our prospective postwar
loans.

But in our preparations for postwar
responsibilities, w e must break oft the
hoWt of delay. Too m u c h of our
financial machinery consists of an ap-
paratus (or putting things off. A great
port of our credit system consists of
means of postponing payments through
notes, mortgages, and the like. T h e
financing of foreign trade seems to be
arranged ln the same spirit of delay.
And In that trade the parties are
farther apart. Decisions are post-
poned, procrastination governs our
notions, and all too often w e postpone
settlements until they can no longer
be m a d e without defaults. These de -
lays In the past, which were largely
due lo the complicated machinery of
international finance, resulted in some
very serious international problems.
The weight of our trade balances b e -
came so heavy that collapse finally
resulted. Depression swept the world,
and war came in Us w a k e . There is
noUiinj n e w In this deadly cycle.
Philip II of Spain long ago decided lo
have done with all of the financial
machinery involved In his foreign bor-
rowings and he simply repudiated,
throwing weaker countries into chaos
and ruin.
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The danger of postponing settle-
ments in foreign trade is similar lo
the old habit of long-delayed repara-
tions after a war. The lact is that the
longer actual payments of reparations
are deferred the greater the danger is
th.it no reparations will be paid.

W e must, as Americans, resolve to
walk squarely up to these questions of
h o w w e are going to be paid for our
exports and face them honestly. R e -
publican Senator Wherry, of Nebras-
ka, gave some sound advice to his
party in a speech in January. H e said,
''If w e are going to sell abroad, w e
must buy abroad." A n d I would add
to this statement of Senator Wherry
that if w e are going to lend abroad,
w e must accept goods from abroad.

W e are going to need more from the
rest of the world than w e ever needed
before. W e have scraped to the bottom
of the barrel in m a n y of our resources.
S o m e of our resources of which w e
still have considerable quantities, such
as our forests, might well be given a
rest in order that they m a y grow
again. W e shall have to import more
zinc and lead, more iron, petroleum,
and timber. The development of our
n e w industries which will follow the
war will require m u c h more of mate-
rials than w e have, In the past, im-
ported ln small quantities, such as
manganese, nickel, wool, vegetable
oils and oil seeds, pulp and paper.
The list is extensive and impressive.

There arc a few items, such as rub-
ber, of course, in which the process
will be reversed, but the trend will be
toward large import of raw materials.

W e will have to do some Importing
of things that w e shall need for essen-
lial defense, such as the elements nec-
essary for steel alloys. Our stock piles
should be here and not In Arabia or
Central Africa.

There are other offsets to trade—
things which have traditionally helped
us lo balance our accounts. There is
foreign travel, for example. There
will be foreign investments which
leave money abroad. A U these factors
will still leave room (or greater Im-
ports of luxuries and goods of general
utility, and our tariffs always must
be adjusted to take account of them.

But the greatest necessary adjust-
ment must be In our thinking. The
great argument for high tariffs In the
past has rested on the fallacious beiicl
that there is just so much work to go
atound. Our thinking on this subject
has looked upon work as a constant
and sterile substance which, having

been measured and weighed, nee<
be measured and weighed again,
the amount of work lo the wor
not a sterile and unchangeable
modJty; it Is a vital organism car.
of growth. W e shall have to
the thinking on the basis of whir:
have sought shortcuts to limited
ploymcnt, such as shorter workw
and other shdre-the-work plans,
shall have to revise the belief, so v
ly prevalent In this country, th;
somebody else makes any M m ;
goods which can be made here, It
somebody here loses his Job. j '

It is lime that w e realize that tq ,
' (Continued on Page 21) 1,1
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A n Outline of the
democratic Program of
1946 State Legislation

By SENATOR ELMER F. QUINN
Minority leader, New fork Slate Senate . • ,

•«vj
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Democratic Party is looking
ward with enthusiasm to the 1946
lislative year at Albany. Never wero

ierc greater opportunities for service
tho people of the State. Notwith-

landing the present^situation of. c o m - ,
rative prosperity,. the>period iscru-

sl and the problems of the day press-.
|og. In time of economic plenty, it

all loo easy to lose sight ol m a n y
•xlsting and immediate problems, as
well as the problems which must ncc-
scsarily arise in the future as an after-
math of wartime dislocations.

The record of progressive, liberal
Hid humane-legislation sponsored by
our Partyf is not accidental. It flows
Inexorably from the fact that our Party
l» the Party of the people. The Party's
program is formulated to meet the
needs of all the people. Jt is a crys-

illization of their needs and aspira-.
lions. As the session', progresses, the
Dutline of our program will be filled
In and shaped by the wants of the
citizens of the Stale of N e w York.

The major problems pressing for
Immediate solution are housing, rent
control and the prevention of runa-
way inflation, the prospect of increased
unemployment and aid to veterans.
The Important continuing problems of
education, public health, aid to munic-
ipalities and state taxation must also
be faced. The Democrat program of
legislation for N e w York State in 1048
will therefore deal with the following
matters:

Housing
O n December 10, 1946, an Associated

Press survey Indicated a statewide
need for dwelling units to supply the
requirements of B half million people.
Notwithstanding the.great need'of the
people, the Governor never acted on
the telegrams sent on November IS,
!l945, by M r . Paul Fitzpatrick, Assem-
blyman Steingut and myself for the
calling of a special session ot the
Legislature to authorize a $50,000,000
expenditure from the post-war recon-
struction iund to lake care of the
housing needs qf war veterans and the
people ot the state.

The Governor's answer to our de-
m a n d for immediate action was that
the problem was the subject of study
and consultation by the Commissioner
of Housing. Endless study and consul-
tation cannot build homes. Immediate
action is required to solve emergency
problems, and the first step to a soluV
Won of the present housing problems
ii the appropriation of sufficient funds.
Legislation Is needed to authorize the
Immediate lending ot the balance of
the amount permitted under the State
.Constitution for slum clearance and
| | p w rent housing.

Experience has thown that the
problems of the low income

be solved without sub-
lamount of annual State

be nibstantJaUy in*

creased by constitutional amendment .
The proposition calling for an annual
subsidy of $1,250,000 .submitted to
and approved by the people at the last
elections is Inadequate.

With, the increase, in the cost of
living the plight of the so-called white-
collar̂  worker has become more seri-
ous. T o meet his housing needs, sub-
sidies "are not essential. O n e answer
to his problem is increased loans, at
low interest rates, to Housing Author-
ities. Private investment capital should
also be encouraged by State guaran-
tees to insure a fair return on private
investment in moderate rental housing.

A constitutional amendment to es-
tablish a revolving fund of $300,000,-
000 for a long-range, low-rent hous-
ing program is desirable. Legisla-
tion is also needed to protect those
persons displaced by housing projects.
Greater taxing power must also be
given to cities for the specific purpose
of undertaking more extended housing
programs.

Kent Control
Chester A . Bowles, National Price

Administrator, has predicted a repe-
tition of the 1929 economic crash, or
worse, if the government follows the
lead of "the small minority of pres-
sure groups" w h o are.seeking an end
to rent and price controls. National
rent control m a y be turned over to
State agencies. Until the demand for
housing can be met, rent controls are
necessary. Therefore, slate control of
residential rentals to supplement and
replace, when necessary, present Fed-
eral legislation is indicated. W e must
also continue State control of business
and commercial rentals. The bill giv-
ing power to the Courts to grant stays
of eviction proceedings for" a period
beyond the present six months, which
was vetoed at the last session by the
Governor, should be relntroduced and
passed in 1040.

Unemployment
Fortunately, the dire predictions of"

the economists and statisticians of a
serious and extensive unemployment
situation have not materialized. They
have not come true because the U n -
employment Insurance L a w s in this
country have satisfactorily met their
first major test. Although jobs in w a r
plants were lost, unemployment c o m -
pensation payments helped to keep
purchasing power at an .even level
and to maintain the confidence of the
people In the soundness of the eco-
nomic structure, thus avoiding the tear
and panic that has often, in the past,
brought on economic depressions. It
la another Instance of Democratic pol-
Jctes bearing fruit in the Interest of
the people.

W h e n the cost of living is "high the
difficulties of the unemployed arc
greater than In normal times. Hence
the necetiity of increasing benefit pay-
ments under the Unemployment In-

surance Act to a m a x i m u m ol S'<!5 per
week, and also to provide fur ck-pendp
ent benefits of $5 per week. Decent
living standards can thus be main-
tained, and fear, economic uncertainty
and depression avoided. [

The problem of unemployment is
a question not only of meeting private
needs but also of utilizing available
skills in the public welfare. Therefore^
the employment needs of returning
veterans and displaced war factory
workers should be met by pushing for-
ward rapidly the already planned uosW
war public work projects. B y building
new schools, hospitals, roado, art̂
clearing slum areas w e shall put into
concrete form some of the things for
which our m e n have fought on the
battlefields of the world.

Aid to Veterans
Properly speaking, the problem is

one of paying our debt lo W a r Vet-
erans. The great need In dealing with
their problems Is understanding and
insight. W e propose the establishment
of local bureaus where the problems
of veterans are understood at first
hand. W e also favor slate aid to local
boards of education to increase oppor-
tunities for veteran education in the
liberal arts, and training to Increase
their technical and Industrial skills.

Education
The Democrats maintain that the

fundamental responsibility lor,main-
taining the state educational system
rests upon the State, according to the
State Constitution, and this responsi-
bility cannot be divided with o» shifted
to the local subdivisions ot the State.
The Constitution require* State main-
tenance and support and not merely
•id. The State can tulDUM* C o M l H

tutlonal mandate only by bearing tho
entire cost of the State's compulsory
education system. Local taxes col-
lected- for school purposes should b«
released lor purely local needs. Th»
cost of education should be borne by
Statewide taxation. The failure lo de-
velop our school system adequately
will ultimately result in the increased
costs of suppressing crime and sup-
porting the uneducated and unskilled.
In the light of the fact that an edu-
cated and enlightened electorate is lha
only real safeguard ot Democracy,
expenditures for education should not
bo mnde.grudgingly.

N e w "York State, in Uie field of
higher education, has not maintained
its rightful place at the head of the
other states of the Union. W e are in
iavor of the immediate establishment
of a free Slate University, which shall
have graduate medical and dental col-
leges, to be financed by a $50,0110,000
State bond issue, or by an expendi-
ture of that amount from the State
surplus. The facilities lor adult edu-
cation should also be expanded.

Public Health

A full program,.of public health
education must be developed. As an

• example. State cenlers for expectant
mothers and research institutes of
obstetrics and gynecology, etc., should
be established. The possibilities of full
hospital Insurance must be explored.
The diagnosis and treatment of cer-
tain communicable diseases, such as
tuberculosis, U of public concern, and
the State murt therefore provide lor

. the detection and treatment of m e n
,j|lieasej.

(Continued an Pag* 10)
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HARRY B. MIKHHl
President of the V. S. Civil Service Commission

The United States Civil
Service Commission

By HARRY B. MITCHELL

President of the Commlulon

T| H E U N I T E D S T A T E S Civil Serv-
ice Commission is the central
personnel agency ol the Federal

Government. Qualified civilian work-
ers ore its stock in trade—men and
w o m e n who , in competitive civil-serv-
ice examinations have proved them-
telves capable of flIJing positions in
the Federal executive civil service.

Examinations are held in accordance
with the provisions of the Civil Serv-
ice Act of 1883, which set up a merit
tystem of employment in the Federal
*ervice.

Appointments to most jobs in the
egendes which comprise (he executive
brunch of the Government—the W a r
Department, the Nuvy Department,
the Post Office Department, the D e -
partment of Agriculture, and others—
ere made in accordance with the c o m -
petitive requirements of the Civil
Service Acl.

Positions in the legislative branch
of the Government, and In the Judicial
branch (except those in the Adminis-
trative Office of the United States
Courts), nre not subject to the Civil
Service Act.

Pedejal employment varies accord-
tog to the needs ol the agenclet which

on the activities of Government,
periods, of course, bring

niejEriinlefit Increases to the Federal
payjolj. World W a r II brought the
bigljest civilian employment in the
hmlft-y of the Federal executive civil
service. Fewer • than 1,000,000 paid
clviflan workers were on jobs in Fed-
eral agencies In June, 1939. The peak
of employment was reached In June,
1843, when paid civilian employment
reached a total of more than 3,002,000
pcrt-ons.

Contrary to the belief of most peo-
ple, the great majority of the G o v -
ernment's employes are on Jobs in the
field establishments ol Federal agen-
cies, and not in Washington, D . C . For
example when the peak of employ-
ment was reached in June, 1943, more
than 2,100,000 civilian employes were
on Jobs outside Washington, D . C .

Before the war, there were three
kinds of appointment! to positions In
the Federal executive civil service—
prob*llon«J, temporary, »nd indefinite.

For an appointment in any of the three
categories, a person had, first, to se-
cure an eligible rating in a competitive
civil-service examination. If, w h e n his
n a m e was reached on the Commission's
register of eligible?, he received a
probationol appointment, he was re-
quired to serve a probationary period
(6 months in some positions; 1 year
in others). If he successfully c o m -
pleted his probationary period, his
appointment became permanent. If he
received a temporary appointment,
however, it meant that the Govern-
ment had hired him to fill a short-
time job lasting ior not more than 1
year. If he received an indefinite ap-
pointment, it meant that the Go'vern-
menl had hired him to fill a job which
would last more than 6 months, but
in ell probability not beyond 18 months.
This employe had most of the rights
cf a permanent employe. H e could,
however, be released w h e n the job w a s
completed, and he did not come into
competition with permanent employes.

The war brought to the Federal
service a n e w type of appointment—
the war-service indefinite appointment.
Beginning on March 16, 1042, such
appointments were authorized to posi-
tions in the Federal service generally,
end beginning on October 23, 1043, to
positions in the field service of the
Post Office Department.

This action was taken by the Civil
Service Commission in order to avoid
rilling positions in the Federal service
with permanent appointees while
m a n y thousands of m e n and w o m e n
were in the military service and could
not, therefore, compete in civil-service
examinations. T w o out ol every three
employes n o w in the Federal service
are serving under war-service indefi-
nite appointments. These appointments
are for not to exceed the duration of
the war, as legally fixed, plus 6
months. It remains for the Congress,
by resolution, or the President, by
proclamation, to fix the date for the
legal termination of the war . Until
that date is fixed, war-service indefi-
nite appointments will continue to be
made . But as more and more persons
are released from the military service,
more and more examinations leading
(o permanent appointments will be
announced by the Civil Service C o m -
mission.

In addition to holding civil-service
examinations to test the fitness of
applicants for Federal jobs, and pro-
viding qualified persons to flll such
Jobs, the Commission—

Administers the Veterans* Prefer-
ence Act of 1944, which grants m a n -
datory preference to certain classes of
persons because of military service.

Conducts investigations relative to
(1) the enforcement of civil-service
law, (2) suitability of applicants (as
regards character, trustworthiness,
loyalty, etc.) for certain types of posi-
tions, and (3) the qualifications of
applicants for top administrative posi-
tions.

Administers the Classification Act of
1623, as amended, which provides toe
the classification of positions accord-
ing to duties «nd rttpomlbWUe*.

Administers an efficiency-rating sys-
tem.

Maintains service records and quali-
fications records ol Federal employes.

Administers statutory provisions and
civil-service regulations restricting po-
litical activity by Federal employes in
positions subject to the Civil Service
Act and by certain State and local
employes participating in Federally
financed activities.

Administers the Civil Service Retire-
ment Act, the Canal Zone Retirement
Act, and the Alaska Railroad Holire-
nient Act.

Conducts on employe-utilization
program, the purpose of which Is to
improve personnel m a n a g e m e n t
throughout the Federal service, and
thus bring about the most effective use
of the time and skills of Federal e m -
ployes.

Since the end of the war with Ja-
pan, the Civil Service Commission has
adopted the policy of limiting Its
stock in trade of eligible workers
almost entirely to veterans. In gen-
era), applications for positions in the
Federal service are being accepted
only from persons with veterans pref-
erence w h o are entitled to have civil-
service examinations reopened to them.
In some instances, the supply of re-
turning veterans is not sufficient to
fill vacancies. In these instances, the
Commission, in order to fill the jobs,
has lifted the ban on receipt of appli-
cations from the general public.

The Government is able to offer to
\eterans positions for which they are
eligible because of n e w skills and
experiences which they acquired while
Nerving in the armed forces. It is able
lo insure the proper placement and
use ol physically handicapped veter-
ans.

That the Civil Service Commission's
veteran-placement plans and proce-
dures are being carried out success-
fully is evidenced by the fact that in
October 1845, more than 32,000 veteran
placements—including placements of
the wives of disabled veterans and
the widows of veterans—were made
In all types of positions in the Fed-
eral executive civil service.

Veteran placements during the first
10 months of 1945 totaled 189,830, of
which 07 per cent were m a d e in Fed-
eral field establishments outside the
District of Columbia. Since October
1, 1942, a total of 11,943 physically
impaired veterans have been placed
in these same establishments.

T h e Civil - Service Commission Is
at present devoting itself to the job,
first, of making available to our re-
turning veterans oil possible opportu-
nities for Federal employment; sec-
ond, of setting up n e w personnel pol-
icies which It feels, after its expe-
riences In the war, ore essential to
the efficient functioning of Govern-
ment; ond, third, of preparing, for
recommendation to Congress, addi-
tional legislation which. It believes,
will contribute to the welfare of Fed-
eral employes and to greater economy
tnd efficiency in personnel «drnujUhy
tration.
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Children's Bureau in the '
Service of the Nation

& < •

By KATHERINE F. IENROOT
U. S. Department of labor

FO n 33 Y E A R S Ihe Children's
Bureau in the United States D e -
partment of Labor has stood for

(the Interest of the Federal Govorn-
fcment in the well-being of all the chil-
li dren of the nation. Back in 1909, at

a Congressional hearing on the bill to
| establish a Children's Bureau, the fol-
lowing statement was m a d e :

" W e want a plncc where the c o m -
m o n m a n can go and get this Infor-
mation, a place that he will think
of, the label upon which will be
written so large that he can have
no doubt in his mind as to where
to go lo get information relating to

i the children of the country."
That the people of the United Slates

hjvc appreciated having the Children's
Bureau as a center of information is
shown by the letters received. Every
day over a thousand letters come to
the Bureau in Washington, written by
mothers, students, w o m e n ' s clubs,
>.>cvicemen, social workers, doctors,
•late departments of health and wel-
T.irc, officials and citizens of foreign
-minlrics, and a wide variety of other
nrons and groups. T h e letters have
.no thing in c o m m o n . All of them are
•bout children. M a n y request copies
A the Children's Bureau publications
-Prenatal Care, and Your Child from
>ne to Six among them. It Is estl-

i.̂ t mted that at least sixteen million
j jabies have been "raised" on these

,_, iiillelinp. The original editions were
' " i niblished soon after the Bureau be-

,j !~n its work, but constant revisions
.'"' lave kept them up to date. Today,
' : {Infant Care holds the distinction of
>* wing the most popular of all Govern-
•c m n t bulletins.
"'"•' The popular and technical publica-

tions of the Children's Bureau are part
>f Ha primary (unction as denned in

V too ocl creating the first G o v c r n m o n -
i- 'I>1 bureau in all Ihe world to be con-
1.1 J'itmed solely with the interests of
r/-j Children. The act directed the Bureau
f. | ilo investigate and report upon all
i>~ Jlatliis- pertaining to the welfare of
• ' pildren and ihild lilt"—a broad m a n -
<-'• [dlr indeed.

i
'i'hc Bureaus careful studies of the

!ium> in infant and maternal m o r -
llty, the nutrition, growth and care
hlnfants and preschool children, the
*** methods of preventing and deal-

>.tth juvenile delinquency, the
•re nf drsendent children, Including

' "I ^diption and provisions for
hildven Uoi-,i O1J( of wedlock, the con-
ilUons undLT \.hlrh children are e m -
loyrd in vorloui iodustries and the

t method.; of odinlnUlering child-
abot law,;, and the eHEii Qf economic
jltpres'lonii and of wur upon clilld
!»»lfaie, live Inid the biriji tor ad-
vances in m u n y fields.
I O f courre, rrtudlcs lead to rccom-

: and the developmint «>t
ling principle?] or standard!) gov-

dfffcTcnt binds of service to
:«n. Iu funnulaflng these stand-

the Children's Bureau draw*
MtioniUy k n o w n expei'bi to

the But<.IU'S »dvlsory u > m -

r>

In the third of a century in which
the Children's Bureau has been at
work the Federal Government and the
states have accepted Increasing re-
sponsibility for safeguarding t h o
health and welfare of children and
young persons. H e n c e , additional
functions have been vested in the Chil-
dren's Bureau. At the present time,
it administers Federal grants to the
Elates for maternal and child-health
services, services lo crippled children,
and child-welfare services, authorized
under title V of the Social Security
Act passed in 1935. It also adminis-
ters, in cooperation with the W a g e and
Hour and Public Contracts Divisions
of the Department of Labor, the child
labor provisions of the Fair Labor
Standards Act of 1908. A wartime pro-
gram, the Emergency Maternity and
Infant Care program, assuring free
maternity and infant care to the wives
and infants of m e n in the four lowest
pay grades of the armed services and
of aviation cadets, is also adminis-
tered by the Children's Bureau. It
has reached more than a million wives
find babies.

The Children's Bureau believes Ihat
cooperation between Federal and state
governments, t h r o u g h information,
technical service, and grants-in-aid, Is
the best method of assuring to chil-
dren everywhere in the country, in
town, city or rural hamlet, the serv-
ices which are necessary for their best
development and protection. Every
state health agency n o w has, thanks
to a considerable extent to the aid
available under the Social Security
Act, a maternal and child-health pro-
gram reaching into m a n y counties and
serving large numbers of mothers and
children. Under this program, In a
Elngle year, 1943, 146,000 w o m e n re-
ceived prenatal medical care, over a
million and a halt children were i m -
munized against smallpox, and public
health nursing services reached over
a million Infants and preschool chil-
dren. A cut of one-half in maternal
mortality and one-third in infant m o r -
tality in the nine years in which the
Social Security Act has been in opera-
tion, is due in part to the extension ot
these services, administered by state
health department1:. Yet the need is
far from being met. T w o out of every
three rural counties have no child-
health conferences where mothers can
regularly bring their children to have
their health checked. School-health
services are especially deficient in ru-
ral areas and smull towns. In m a n y
places the school-health examination
Is nothing more than a brief inspection
by the classroom teacher. At least
thrce-fourthu ot all school children
have dental defects which need care.

Have you ever seen a crippled child
whose whola life was changed when
his leg was straightened through the
services provided under the Federally
ald«K crippled children's jrogram?
Have *ou ever seen a baby whose
hare-Up was corrected through «ur-
gtry under the isune program? Out oi
every 1,000 c W W r e n in the population

KATHERINE F. LENROOT
Chief. Children's Bureau, U. 5. Department of labor

there are. on ihe itvi.-r̂ o, eight w h o
arc crippled. i;h*"umr-iir| fever crip-
ples or handicap:, ninny OHtu&ands of
children and Iheie urn today in the
.United States appu-xirsiately 500,000
children suffering fro™ ii<rh handi-
caps. It is good to knovf that some
100,000 oilllO|Jtdii.:i)!v crippled chil-
dren receive case each year under the
state crippled chiMun's lffOBram, but
m a n y more Hie in need of care lor
w h o m funds o:e not available. H u n -
dreds of thousands of children suffer-
ing from other kinds of physical
handicap have no v'ny of getting serv-
ice under a state-wiile pr&^rom.

Hundreds ot iriw-.mds^ot children
ore living under condition* which de-
prive them of tho opportunities and
privileges contributing to' good citi-
zenship. These include the children
w h o do not receive pinpei' care while
their mothers ere employed, children
born out ot wedlock, dertendent and
neglected children needingjfojlor care,
children w h o have violated a law and
are held in jail, menially deficient
children, and m a n y other groups. In
about 400 of Ihe more thanjD.COO coun-
ties in Ihe United States, publicly
employed child-welfare workers help
to work out satisfactory provisions for
these children. Their worH ij Bnonovd
partly by Federal funds provided u n -
der the same title of the Social Se-
curity Act which authority maternal
and child health services and services
for crippled children. Expansion of
child-welfare services to reach all
children w h o need special help is a
must, if the children of tho nation are
to have that fair chance of lite which
Is ot the heort ot democracy.

T o sum up these and other facus
concerning the children of the nation
—the task of prolecnnrj the 49,000,000
children and young people of the
United States under the age of 21
years Is far from complete. Juat h o w
far from finished this job is has been
pointed out In a recent report, 'Build-
Ing the Future of Children end Youth,"
by the National Commission an Chil-
dren In Wartime. This commission has
* tntmbcrtblp ot about 6° people;
•bout 40 organizations are (cprtttntcd
tn th» m e m b e n h l p .

Kach year. Ihe commission found,
some 200,000 babies are born without
medical care, and yet their first day is
the most critical day of their lives.
Adding up the figures, it is estimated
that the lives of 3,000 mothers and
31,000 babies might be saved each year
if all states had the snme maternal
and infant mortality rates as those
prevailing in the states safest for
mothers and babies. Kural counties
are shockingly lacking in health facili-
ties such ns well-baby clinics, materni-
ty clinics and the services ot a public-
health nurse.

Too m a n y children are still housed
in jails. M a n y children are victims of
neglect brought on by wartime disrup-
tions. The federal Government bus
m a d e a fine beginning, the commis -
sion snys. but it has not done enough.
" W e must educate our citizens," the
report of the National Commission on
Children in Wartime 6ays, "to recog-
nize the fact that the health and wel-
fare of children, no less than their
education, are public responsibilities
and that services should be m a d e
available as a matter of right." T o
m a k e a beginning in extending (hese
services to reach children throughout
the whole country, on appropriation
or ut lea ..I »76,OAO:bOO of 1'odcrnl jruilcl.i

lor the first year is recommended.
After thai, Congress should determine
the amounts needed each year with
appropriate contributions by state and
localities added to the Federal funds.

T h e President of Ihe United States
hns recognized the need for expan-
sion of maternal and child health serv-
ices in his message of November 10 on
the National Health Program. "The
health of American children," said
the President, "like their education,
fhould be recognized as o definite pub-
lic responsibility."

A very important aspect of the wel-
fare of children and young people Is
their protection from employment that
Interferes with their health, educa-
tion, and general development. The
Children's Bureau through the yctui
ha? been working to advance th»
rtandcud* of child labor protection

(Continual on Page 30)
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Young Democrats Must
Make Democracy Work

By WILLIAM SLATER
Member Editorial Board

These few words are not as con-
cerned with ' T h e Young Democrat"
as v/ilh "the young democrat." The
young democrat, whether he or she
grows up to be a Democrat or Re-
publican, must be better prepared
than older democrats to m a k e democ-
racy actually work.

The older generation of those w h o
have placed their faith in democracy
have done little more than that. W e
have not made democracy work. And
unless democracy is m a d e to work
worldwide, our civilization faces doom.
World W a r H clinches that truth. W e
know now that the wish of the m a -
jority, which is ever for peace, can
be denied even in democracies so long
as gangsters in non-democratic coun-
tries can foice us all into war. Another
war will spell humanity's end.

No ohe can deny that democracy
must be made In work. W e proclaim
that faith repeatedly, but w e do little
to make it more than lip service.

First, w e must m a k e democracy
work at home. That means that politi-
cal machines must go. They will go
when the people—all of them—assume
the duty democracy places on them.
The American w h o excuses himself
from his individual political duty be-
cause he thinks "politics is duty" is
es substantial an enemy of the truly
American w a y of life as was Hitler,
If politics is "duty," it is so because
Americans have defaulted on their
Constitutional duty and hove left the
vital field of government to selfish
political machines.

But government will not m o v e into
the hands of the people, unless w e , the
people^each and all of us—have the

CHIC UNDERWEAR CO.
40 E. 34th St.

N e w York Cily

willingness and the intelligence to close
our grasp on the political power vested
in us by our Constitution and by the
tine meaning of democracy.

Willingness lo rule is a plain m a t -
ter of the spirit. A little political effort
by a great ninny, instead of a great
etfort by a little band!(usually selfish-
ly bent), coultl produce a force p o w -
erful enough to solve all our social
problems. The m a n y w h o ' never turnv
a thouiihl or a hand politically, except
perhups to vote for candidates desig-
nated by bosses, must swing into
action. Neither their conscience, nor
the fate in More for us all if d e m o c -
racy fails, excuses the non-functioning
democrat who allows laziness, selfish-
ness or indifference to rob him of his
bJnod-won birthright as an American.

Intelligence''to rule is the prepara-
tion 1 crave for our young democrats.
Tt is here that education is at fault.
A program of political education far
more comprehensive than today's per-
functury civics courses is the duty of
cur schools st all levels. Teachers
have for too} long been allowed to
confine their {training of youth to a
meaningless emphasis on classical,
cultural, factual stuff that is too often
unrelated to the real duties and prob-
lems, both individual and social, that
boys and girl} meet w h e n they grow
up. Our schools are graduating thou-
sands of "young democrats" w h o have
not secured f^om their schooling any
adequate concept Ot the nature and
rietail of our current political life and
their duty in and thereto. W e do not
approach, in relation to our democratic
way of life, the zeal with which the
Nazis went at* the business of training
youth to fit into the Hitlerian scheme.

But w e must. A fate sharper than
any history has yet recorded Is at
stake. The battle for democracy must
be w o n . In a very real sense, m a n y
people have not yet entered the fight.
They m a y yet, old and young, arrive
too late or luiarmcd on democracy's
battle line.

•f -f

CAROL LLOYDS
84-01 37th Ave.

Jackson Heights, L. I.

•f •

Compliments of

William C . Adlman

With Best Wishes to the
Organization

horn a
GOOD FRIEND

Proportional
Representation

A Dangerous and
Dismal Failure

By EDWARD VOGEl
Councilman from Brooklyn

N E W Y O R K C I T Y ' S Propor-
tional Representation Election
System has produced results

which its o w n partisans never con-
templated. For instance, in 1941, the
Brooklyn Republican Party repre-
senting about a third of the voters,
elected no Councilmanic Candidate at
the Polls, while the Communists, rep-
resenting less than 2 per cent suc-
ceeded in electing one candidate on
its ticket.

Like prohibition, Proportional R e p -
resentation is noble in theory, but a
dismal and dangerous failure in prac-
tice.

P. R . is an extravagant and waste-
ful expenditure of the city's funds.
Through the fantastic ond compli-
cated method of the P. R . count, held
at the armories in the city, plus the
special clerks needed on election day,
it costs between $250,000 and $500,-
000 a year. This expense is exclu-
sive of, and in addition to, the gen-
eral election clerks and other general
election officials.

"If P . R . accomplished its purpose,
it might be argued that it is worth its
tremendous cost. However, not only
has it defeated its o w n purpose, but
created a "Frankenstein," the like of
which its most rabid and fanatical
supporters never contemplated.

The last three P . R . elections proved
that as m a n y as 15 to 20 per cent of
the voters either refused to mark their
ballots or lost their votes by their
failure to do so, in accordance with
the rules of P. R . voting.

The P. R . elections proved that it
tends to destroy the parly system of
government And invite in its stead a
vote strictly according to race, re-
ligion, color and class. This un-
American and foreign w a y of voting
arouses racial, religious and economic
antagonisms which should be i m m e -
diately discouraged.

Proportional Representation is a
misnomer, because la truth and fact,
it denlps proppr representation to a
large block of voters, gives unprece-
dented power to a small, but organ-
ized minority, and denies proper rep-
resentation to large local areas In
various parts of the city.

In the special election of 1041, to
fill the vacancy in the City Council
caused by the elevation of John Cash-
more to the borough presidency, I,
the Democratic candidate received
618,110 votes, m y Republican oppo-
nent 327,307 voles, the American
Labor candidate 119,223 votes, and
the Communist candidate, only 23,216
votes—less Ulan 2 per cent of the to-
tal cast.

Yet under the P . R . scheme devised
to defeat the"will ot the majority, lh»
Republican party did not elect • »ta-
gle representative to the Council
(from Brooklyn) and the Communist
party succeeded In electing their can-
didate. Thii despite tht (act that the

EDWARD VOOEL

Republicans represent about a third
of the voters, and the Communists,
less than 2 per cent.

Under P. R . all of the Councilman
can live in one apartment house. At
one time, three members lived within
a few blocks of each other. Unfll I
was elected lo the City Council, not
a single Councilman resided in the
area from Prospect Park to Coney
Island, or from the Bay to East N e w
York. Thus, the largest orea in
Brooklyn, containing the majority of
the population ot the borough, did
not. have a single representative In
the Council to speak for its o w n local
needs, or to w h o m it could readily
bring its local problems.

I will introduce a bill in the Cily
Council which will give the people a
chance to vote to get rid of P . R . , nnd
substitute, in its place, a local legis-
lature to be composed of one repre-
sentative elected from each of the
Senate districts and, In addition, from
each of the boroughs at large, except
Manhattan, in accordance with their
population.

Thus, Manhattan would have nine
Councilmen; Brooklyn, 11; the Bronx
and Queens, six each, and Richmond
one, making a council ot 32 m e m -
bers.
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Presidential Succession
(Continued from Page 16)

la no limit to the quantity at the m a n y

things W e could Import and consume

in this country, and, on the other hand,

that there is no limit to the amount of

goods in the production of which w e

unquestionably excel)—goods that are

m a d e In accordance with the highest

standards bf efficiency the world has

ever seen.

If w e are going to bring about this
readjustment of trade, of our laws
governing trade and of our past and
obsolete thinking which lies behind
those laws, the time to do It Is w h e n
European production is being slowly
end gradually resumed. If w e take
time by the forelock and prepare n o w
fon this n e w era in our economic poli-
cies and thought, the amount that w e
will have to accept will be small at
first nnd increase only gradually. That
is because European production must,
of necessity, be slow in moving back
to Its normal capacity. In dealing with
our tariff laws w e might well learn a
lesson from the philosophy of Secre-
tary Hull, which viewed tariH adjust-
ments as a matter for progressive
action. T h e Tariff Act of 1933 pro-

TRIO CAB COMPANY
506 Edit 20th St.

N e w York City
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Best Wishes and
Good Luck to

T H E
Y O U N G D E M O C R A T S

from
IDEAL FARMS, INC.

860 IKlmonl Ave.
N. H A L E D O N , N. J.

Good Luck to the
Y O U N O D E M O C R A T S

from

CRYSTAL SPAR CO.

Vi

12 Market St.
E. PATRRHON, N. J.

vided for five biennial reduction*.

Such a progressive plan makes It pos-

sible for business to anticipate changes,

plan ahead and meet slowly increasing

Imports with new programs of essen-

tial production.

O u r adjustments to reductions in
tariffs' m a y not be as great as w e
think. Our merchandise Imports came
pretty close to balancing our merchan-
dise exports from 1822-29. Indeed, If
Ihe growth of our foreign trade had
continued from 1929 at a steady rate,
w e would not n o w be viewing the
trebling of our peacetime trade at a
distant goal. W e would already have
attained something like that propor-
tion.

A good deal has been said for the
view that a prosperous America is the
best single guarantee for a prosperous
world. But this statement, however
true, needs to be spelled out in terms
of what it takes to m a k e « prosperous
America. A prosperous America is an
America going forward, with Invest-
ment at home and investment abroad,
with confidence in the essential friend-
liness of its government, with confi-
dence that there m a y be profit In trade
and in international finance, with con-
fidence that obligations, public and
private, will be honored.

W e talk of h o w a prosperous A m e r -
ica can carry the benefits of its pros-
perity to other countries. H o w can w e
do this best? Should w e merely tell
them that they ought to raise wages,
or should w e enable them to-engage In
a trade so profitable, through buying
their goods, that Ihelr wages will in-
crease as a natural consequence?

The grim handwriting is on the wall
for everyone to see. Unless w e do
arrange in some w a y to obtain pay-
ment , for our goods, and n o w is the
time to start arranging for that—then
w e risk having lo go through the ex-
perience of another great series of de-
faults. Once more w e m a y have the
bitter experience of unpaid debts, of
hard feelings between notions, of *
paralyzed trade end of the unpredict-
able results beyond. I have spoken of
the danger of another series of de-
faults. Three of these have already
come within the m e m o r y of most of us.

The first consisted of those debts to
American private investors contracted
abroad in the 1920s. Not all of these
failed by any means, but a lot of good
American money went d o w n the drain,

The second fcries of defaults took
place in the early 1930s. They were
the debts to our Government by other
government, contracted during and
after the First World W a r . This scries
of defaults led lo the passage of the
Johnton Act, which was the expres-
sion ol o country which was tick and
tired of all denllnfiu with foreign na-
tions. It » •« a (jcslurc of Isolationism,
but to be perfectly frank It was a
gesture which «o^e out of despair, an-
ger, and dlMllui-lonmcnt.

Sett WUhet lo Ihe Youna Democrat

• f o n t •>

PINE SILK C O ,

The third series conslsU of lend-
lease obligations which vk ttt prob-
ably going to lorsive in laMje part, »"
a portion of the cost of Stoning the
war. i

Let us not go beyond this *nd permit
defaults to occur in a fourth series of
loans—loans which are proposed in
such institutions as ihose s p | | M t c d by
Bretton W o o d s . Let m e make H clear
that I a m not objecting to Ihes* loans.
I a m trying io m a k e the point that
w h e n w e m a k e (hem we must adjust
our economic thinking to I proper
m e a n s of permitting Ihose Joint io be
repaid. f

Let us face these problems square-
ly. Let us admit that if v)p ire going
to lend abroad, w e must buy abroad.
Let us put our traffic In luch order
that w e can accept payment I" ^ e

only w a y In which payment can be
m a d e . Let us m a k e loans to Europe,
not necessarily oul of our generosity
but out of our business sense, because
Europe will need loans for! htr I£«on-
struction. T h e impoverished countries
over there will nerd, on the physical
tide, industrial sud transportation
equipment, building materials, and
tools of every kind. A Europe rising
from her ruin; will be a good cus-
tomer, and a good supplier'of valuable
products to us, if w e art willing to
accept them in payment f̂ r what w e
sell. ;

In our fiUilu'.lc toward countries
which, In the past, have l>cen, in the
main, merely supplies of raw mate -
rials, let us encourage th^m In their
efforts lo develop fin industrial sys-
tem. Always remember! that our
greatest volume ul trade haa always
been wilh nations industrially devel-
oped—not with poor and; backward
countries. T h e great economic paradox
In international s/Tnirs ii that our
greatest benefits come Iroit countries
which are our natural competitors.

Once our thinking is adjusted to
these principles, w e noed not spend
our time and energy talking of e m -
ployment first. Employment is a re-
mit and not a cause. Employment will
c o m e from increased confidence a m o n g
nations, from a aound maintenance of
international credit end, above all,
lrom the promises of B lasting peace.

That, of course, Is the theme to
which all thoughts return—a lasting
peace. W e art seeing n o w at San
Francisco the laying of the ground
w o r k of «n internnllonal oronnlzatlon
to implement our hopes of a lasting

- peace. Even as thousands of American
m e n and w o m e n pats through the Gol -
den Gale lo the battle rones of the
Pacific w o and Ihe other peace-loving
nations nre trying to insute thnt our
ports shall not again be clogged with
the traffic of war, W e Americans hove
grown experienced In our appraisal
of efforlo like those being m s d a at
San Francisco. Vie did not expect
w h e n Sun Frontlhco convened that a

perfect system would emerge which
would never need to be altered in even
a detail. W e did expect—and w e have
seen our hopes justified—that a good
start would be m a d e . Having seen the
degree of coopemUvenesa Ti\Eml tested,
by the United Nations at those great
deliberations, w e n o w face the future
with hope and w e can plan for fin
international political and economic
life that will give mankind some of
the things denied it for so long.

" W e Aren't Young B U T
W e Are Democratic"
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The Veteran and Surplus
B»slc F»els on Surplus rroperlj

Disposal !» ">« Continental
United Suites

ANY honorably discharged or re-
/ % leased veteran w h o served in

J ^ \ the Armed Forces un or ofler
September 10. W O , is entitled to
preference In buying surplus federal
property. (This provision includes m e n
on terminal leave ond those placed on
inactive status but not finally telciisfd
or discharged.)

Subject to the exception noted be-
low, the pioperiy the veteran buys
must be for use in setting up and run-
ning his own small business, agricul-
tural or professional enterprise. N o
purchases for pcrson.il use only can
be made on a'preferential basis, but a
veteran may have preference in pur-
chasing property that he can prove m
required in his employment, even
though he is not the proprietor of an
enterprise. For example, it salesman
xvhu Is required by his employer lo
Irave a car is entitled to buy automotive
equipment. H e must present satis-
factory proof that such equipment is
icquir ed.

T o be entitled to the preletvnee. a
veteran or several veterans together
must o w n more than one-hall ot the
enterprise so that it is under his or
their' control, or must have an agree-
ment by uhich he or they iogpilier re-

ceive more tn»o half of the net in-
come from the enterprise.

A veteran W h o wants to buy surplus
properly should go to-the nearest of-
fice of the S m a W W a r Plants Corpora-
l ion. H e should furnish the corpora-
tion with full Information as to what
he wants, al the same time producing
his discharge Or terminal leave papers
or other evidence that he is a veteran.

W h e n the Smaller W a r Plants
Corporation finds the veteran is
eligible to make the purchase he d e -
sires, the corporation gives him a cer-
tificate or certificates describing the
hind and amount of property which
he has a preference to buy.. It then
liirctts him lo the disposal agency (see
separate list of disposal agencies)
uhich has that kind of property for
sale. If the property be wants is not
irr surplus stock at the time Ire should
let the S W P C k n o w that fact, because
I hat agency will m a k e every effort
K- get it for him as soon as possible.
If lie asks it to be so, the S W P C m a y
net ."S his agent In making purchases.

Tire veteran caiwot always buy as
tittle or as m u c h as he wants. T h e
Government cannot go into the retail
business. It cannot, for instance, break
up a tool kit to sell the veteran a
h a m m e r . It ia»y not be able even to
sell him just t/ne tool kit. Furthermore
it must consider other veterans w h o
may want to "buy the s a m e article he

W . STUART SYMINGTON ;
Svtptu* rr»p*rty AdmlnlM

does. W h e n supplies arc limited, every
effort will be made to insure fair
distribution.

A veteran Is allowed, when stocks
are available, to buy the equipment
and stock he needs to get started, in-
cluding goods bought for resale. But
after purchasing this first stock, he
cannot replenish his stock by further
purchasing under his preference. H e
can, however, make further purchases
on the same terms as other buyers.

The Government will not back a
veteran in business, but it will under
certain conditions, arrange for him to
buy goods on credit.

Prices charged veterans for property
other than real estate will in no case
be more than the lowest price charged
any other buyer for the same type o[
property. In fixing prices, condition
of the property will be taken into con-
sideration. The veteran cannot be
charged more than the lowest price
which is offered to anyone else at the
time of his purchase.

If a veteran wants lo buy land or
real property classified as suitable for
agricultural, residential or small busi-
ness purposes, he does not apply to
the S W P C . If it is agricultural prop-
erty he wants, he applies directly lo
the Department of Agriculture; If it
1; grazing property, to the Department
of the Interior, if it Is housing prop-
erty, to the National Housing Agency,
and if it if commercial real estate, to
the Federal Works Agency. Industrial
real property is sold by the R F C . The
preference on real property has to be
exercised within ninety days after pub-
lished notice is given that the property
is to be disposed of. After the ninety-
day period has run out, the disposal
egency m a y permit offers to be made
on a priority basis, but is not required
to.

A veteran who wishes lo buy. a farm
or other real estate may do so after
the property has been split up into
what are deemed to be the right-sized
units. The veteran may apply for the
purchase of any or all of these units.
But he should bear in mind that he
can purchase only one such unit under
his veterans preference. If more than
one veteran seek the same piece of
property, lots will be drawn to see
who gets It-

The Smaller W a r Plants Corpora-
tion and the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation maintain field offices lo-
cated all over the country. Any one of
them will help a veteran seeking to
buy surplus property, but wherever
possible he should visit or write an
S W P C office to save time.

Veterans' organizations and veter-
ans' Information centers set up In many
cities by civic organizations are also
available to give ex-servicemen and
w o m e n advice on surplus property
end other veterans' piroblems.

If you are going to buy surplus
property be sure to follow all of < n e

steps listed on the check list y>" re-
ceive with this packet

D I S P O S A L AGENCflSS F O R
S U R P L U S P B O P B R T F

Following are Ui« disposal Agencies
for furplut Qoytnxrient property and

(he types of materials which each
handles:

Consumer Goods

The Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion is the Disposal Agency lor con-
sumer goods, which comprise the wide
range of products normally handled In
Kvery day retail trade. These Include
clothing, textiles, household equip-
ment, furniture, office equipment, auto-
mobiles, trucks, tires, hardware surgi-
cal and medical equipment, agricultural
and consfuction machinery, farm sup-
plies and tools, photographic equip-
ment, store fixtures, and the like. The
R F C division handling such property
is the Office ot Surplus Properly, C o n -
sumer Goods Division.

Capital and Producers Goods

The Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion is also the Disposal Agency lor
capital and producers goods which in- .
elude: industrial plants, equipment for
industrial plants, raw materials, par-
tially finished materials, industrial .
real estate, aircraft, machinery, m a -
chine tools, metals, ores, fibres, oil
and coal p r o d u c t s , transportation
equipment. The R F C division handling
such property is the Ofllee of Surplus
Property, Capital and Producer Goods
Division.

Agricultural Commodities and Foods

The Commodity Credit Corporation
of the Department of Agriculture,
handles the disposal of these items:
feed, processed food; dairy products.

Houses and Uouslng Facilities

The Federal Public Housing Author-
ity is the Disposal Agency for these
items. Included in this category are
permanent housing which will be sold
for use on its present site; demount-
able housing which may be sold either
on its present site or may be moved
for use elsewhere, and temporary
housing which will be sold only for
removal from the site. Also lo this
category are real estate related to
housing projects and some housing fix-
tures and equipment.

Real Estate

A number of Disposal Agencies
handle the various types of real estate.
Real property disposed of in connec-
tion with Industrial, maritime or hous-
ing property is sold by the agency
handling these properties. Farm and
forest land are sold through the Fed-
eral Land Banks of the Farm Credit
Administration of the Department of
Agriculture. Mineral and grazing land
are sold through the Commissioner,
General Land Office, Department of
Ibe Interior. Other types of real estate
are sold by the Division Offices of the
Public Buildings Administration of the
Federal Works Agency.

Maritime Property

Sales of Maritime property are
handled by the U . S. Maru'me C o m -
mission. This property Includes marine
engines, anchors, marine hardware,
marine lighting fixtures, dock; equip- ,
meat, winches, •leering equipment,,
and similar Items. Ships' under l . W r ,
toni are iold by the .Warvjjf
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War Property!
Adn)iuislr:iiion. Larger ships are sold
by the Maritime Commission.

Under tome circumstances one
r.tifcncy m a y handle a variety of sur-
plus property—examples follow:

Smaller W a r Plants Corporation
Smnll businessmen and veternns

m a y obtain through the S E P C surplus
property normally handled by a
vnriety ot disposal agencies.

Division of Territories
Surplus property located in terri-

tories or possessions is sold by the
Division of Territories, Interior D e -
partment. However , aircraft, farm
tnnimodities, anil food, as well as hous-
ing are sold In territories and pos-
sessions by the same agency that
handle these items in the Continental
United States.

Direct Sales
Certain kinds of properly inoy be

told outside ot the regular sales or-
ganization. Most of such sales are
those m a d e by the armed services of
ccrflp or salvage or small amounts of
miscellaneous property.

In case of doubt as to which dis-
posal Rgency handles a specific article,
consult the Surplus Property A d -
ministration. If the disposal office you
viilt does not hove (he item you want,
S W P C will help locate it for you at
tome other office.

Baying Surplus Properly Ettp
by Step

To the veteran:
Here is a check list showing the

various steps you must follow to buy
surplus government property. K e e p
this list and check off each step after
you have completed it, so that you

l not be prevented from setting
;i the properly you want because of lack
I 01 "paper work."

(1) Take your discharge papers,
terminal leave papers, or other proof

!thut yuu m e a veteran of World W a r
j' 11 to tho nearest Smaller W a r Plants
1 Corporation.
i (2) Present to S W P C or lo a disposal
pirpcncy for forwarding to S W P C a de-
|<>iription ol the busintts, profession or
jaouployment In which you u-Ul use
•surplus government property and o
Jilt of the kind and quantities of prop-
'tily that you wish to purchase.

(3) Gel a certificate from the S W P C

I
Hating that you have preference rights
t'j a veteran to buy surplus govern-
ment property and listing the kind and
<|UantHif;i of such property that you

ul tn buy. If there aro different
linri-i o| surplus property Involved,
thi S W P C mcy Rive the veteran more
thun one lertlllcntc. ,

<*) Prest-nl this certificate t0 the
disposul pulley actually telling the

property you want to buy. The S W P C
will help you to find the proper dis-
posal agency. If it is difficult for you
to deal directly with the disposal
{•gency, you may ask the S W P C to
handle the tranEnclion for you.

(5) Upon learning from the disposal
agency where the property you want
to buy is Incated, you will probably
wont to inspect this property yourself,
end if you do, you have that right.

(8) Upon finding property that you
wish to buy and inspecting it for
condition arrange payment with the
disposal agency or through S W P C if
you are not dealing directly with the
disposal agency. In some cases credit
m a y be obtained.

(7) After you have paid for the
property or completed your credit ar-
rangements, inform the disposal sgency
where you want the property shipped
if you cannot take possession of it on
the spot.
The " W h o . " "Whal." " H o w " and

" W h y " of Preferences for Veterans
Under Regulation* of the Surplus
Property Administration Based on
the Surplus Property Act or 1944.

Q . W h o Is entitled to veteran's pref-
erence in the purchase of surplus
property? .

A . - A n y person wiio served in the
active military or naval service of the
United States oil or after September
16, 1840, and prior to the termination
of World W a r II end who has been
discharged or released under honor-
able conditions. Persons on terminal
leave or final furlough and those whose
status has been changed from "active"
to "inactive" are classified as re-
leased."

Q . D o length of service, service
overseas, combat action, wounds 2nd
decorations have any bearing on a
veteran's preferential standing?

A . N o . Provisions in the Surplus
Property Act for preference for veter-
ans are in no sense in the nature of
a reward or "bonus." The declared in-
tention of Congress was to bolster the
national economy by returning to or
starting out In peacetime pursuits, per-
sons kept from civilian jobs or bust-
ness through the service with the
armed forces.

Q . Are veterans of World W a r I
entitled to preferential treatment?

A. No.

Q . Just what preference is extended
In the veteran?

A . Subject to the prior rights of G o v -
ernment O R C D C I C S and State and local
governments to acquire it, he will be
given a preference to purchase surplus
property for use in his; o w n small

1ht Information on the folloivingpagcs If a round-up of the rights
ot tho V't.iin of thi. v.aj in the rmuKition of. turplu> government
«ti property, it u , n be of Int.rtM tt. .ikvetcranf, end to military

i irnterr, vtternm' ortiontattnn? snd'rther* Inteie-ted in \ct-
>' WfcMsW. X

Prcpurtc! by: ^ ^

Information Branch. 6utplut Property Admlniifcj.i.i,;.,
I Department of Commerce Building, Wcshin/rtoaj ^ . c

ork if!
M v.iln

"I
MI

.urplur pfipi-rtf
'CH CONSUMER
DS AMD Ml*

business, agriculture 01 jnn{
enterprise. H e m a y iih.o buy,
reasonable limits, one iniii.il s
property for resale in connortl.
c business established r»r "it. i't
Ushed by him.

Q . W h o actually itlls turplu
trty to the veteran?

A . ' H e m a y buy from .*'
agency or m a y request S W r C
his agent.

Q . W h & t is f. ditpos.-i! nge-ncj '•
A . -The government ngency

actually sells the surplus
The FIFC SELLS S U C H
G O O D S AS A U T O S
G O O D S , AS W E L L A S Jmimi)
plants find heavy "producer1' you
A seperfite liii shows wiwt r&:t "i
(̂•11 what kindb' vi properly.

Q . Must a veteran have h^O. pi
vious experience in a line in 'vwr
he seteks ic establish himself?

A , & o . Experience in the ti'jvice r
enabled reaoy iien-ons *n acquire xic
skills. Further, it is recoiiakee! tt>.(*
the door io opportunity m u s t ?lol it
closed to the persons w h o weni jm|>
the services without previous ««iir
experiences of any kind. I

Q . H o w ' m u c h capita] Ti- n vti^Jd
required to posEefs? • j
, A . This depends on whnt h( «inu
to buy. In. proper c?'es he m i y M r
range credit with S W P C oi the agenty
which fell? hJm his peopeny. i

A . Will the Government iiniuice )«'m
If he h?c no money? '

A . N o . But FUrplun ptorcrfv r̂ n>
be offered for Kile on cifct'it to tl'fj
\eteron. '

Q . What is nte;nt by "ow/i" tnln|-
prise? I

A . Ont p/ which ivioro thr.n M pel
cent of the Jnvtfttu caplt.il i'- .T vtf'
ttan'u or where miirc Uiun 50 j.ti ic> t
of the tneo n P E o t i \u a rettriin of
veitTFoc, A veteran »t an>med to }m«
his "oun" er.ttfpn't v;hcn nt- .••- < m
»aBed by other* at t.» ti.iployt or
sgent end It nqulred by hi" employ-
ment tu hnve hja irun tori; or tqoi
ment. Tot f-juniplr. :, ttton..i.* uvf
be rtqubetl | 0 o w n m , uutc t u c h

veteton m « y buy smpiu? yiopntj i
iiuiitd in h t rmsloyrr.tDL

Q. WJjnt it meant l.y ••i.-nisll busi-
ness' ?

A , A n y eommeTCijti (-r ĵ Uuttrijil
enterprise, nr group of enterprise!) liny
dev ont ownership i>.r»ef ccnUoi, •wto'ch
*«"i not »t the dote of purchase o£
"urplut piopeity have more than 500
employes. Also u larger t;ittr|irisei
which by reason oJ its relative smti]]-
ntsa in relation to other forms, in its
tnduitry can be certified as r, unall
business by the Smaller W a r T'liints;
Coipornlion, -with the approvnl ol the
Smplur Property AdminiEtrator.

Q . Are there any limiu on ihe
nmeiunt oj properly n M.)er,-:n m p y
buy?

A . Vie. ' T h e ' Smtller W a r Plnnis
Corpoi.-.tlon, worhing with iht dis-
PofJil tgtndes and with ilio .-ippro».;il
«'f the Administrator, m s y establish
tt'TjiMurn and ranxijuum limit; us !o
the \;.luc and quantity of piojieity
wr-tch iniiy be purchasc-d on c priority
fcy ;.r,y \tterftn. Afier exercising jiisi
Prinr.iy he m a y nevertheless buy inore
°ut, n <lr>jni; so, ht has no preference
'"' the tviess and is on the same
level i!s oihtr buyers. •
• Q . Vi'hiit is the purpose of setting
m i n i m u m and m a x i m u m limits?

A , M a x i m u m limits are established
I'tciimc the cost ot handling certain
kinds of property in qu.-ntillcs smaller
than thore in which they nor/nally are
hfiAdlecl, crr.ted or pnckapecl would bo
too high. Example: A dlspoyjl agency
coimot brtalt up r tool rhtsl, to sell
i> vettmn one ivrtnch. This would cost
«ie EovcTjrr.ent tto m u c h m o n e y .
M w , m u r a Umiti crt i.-npoitd to k>-
fl«rc f.iir distribution enc) to ketp cno
from "eoTOe.Jnc1 f. rnnrket.

<J Bui f vtUi^n prrfcrend ,n ouv-
U 'F K . - J tftile-:

A . Yt: Aftti tht p,orirt> hus oeen
fubdiwetrrt ,r.to t.r.fioprlult tconimit
unii:, Miih B» Xarmly-siir firms, build-
ing let-, tie., the d.fpcii.l nytTuy i,st.

t^hdt it toniitittr t, fair prle, for taeh
Vut. Bfftte the tiop<-ity ep*i t<, w 5 _

nf, eiiept te> Iht riigituJ
ft, oi n ftdtriii or it«tc r.gercy»

leran m n y iipply for 1h«- pui-
(Cor.tinufd on Page 34}
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The Veteran and Surplus
W a r Property

(Continued from page !•)
lhaie of any or all units offered lor
sale at the fixed price. In connection
with property acquired by the govern-
ment alter December 3t, 1839, the
veteran's preference is interior, with
respect to ngrleultural properties, to
the rights of former qwner, tenants
and lormer owners taking substitute
Iracls, and with respect to residential
and small business, properties, to the
lights of lormer owners taking substi-
tute tracts. W h e n more than one vet-
eran applies for purchase of the same
property, the purchaser will be selected
by lot. A veteran m a y exercise his
preference to acquire real property
only once.

Q . H o w doei a veteran go about
exercising his preference?

A . Applying to any office of the
Smaller W a r Plants Corporation, he
furnishes it with consplcte information
regarding the property he wants to
purchase. Through reference to his
discharge papers or other evidence,
the Corporation satisfies itself that he
is a veteran and that the property
applied for is to be used in his ov/n
small enterprise, and requires of him
» supporting affidavit or statement. The
Corporation then issues a certificate
to the veteran stating that he Is en-
titled lo preference in the purchase
of the types and quantities of the prop-
erty described therein. The Corpora-
tion refers him to the appropriate dis-
posal agency, and by agreement with
the veteran, m a y a n as his agent in
the purchase.

Q . H o w are prices n\ed on sales to
veterans?

A . Disposal agencies will tell sui-
plus property to veterans at a fair
value which shall not be greater than
the lowest price which is offered to
m a n y trade levels at the lime of pur-
chase by the veteran,

Q - Is there anything to prevent a
veteran from purchasing any p r O p .
«rty directly from a disposal agency
without exercising his preference? "

A , N o , not if he is included within
the class of buyers to w h o m the dis-
]Kwal agency is offering such property.
Such purchases will be governed by
the prices, terms, and conditions of
the offering m a d e by the disposal
agency.

Q . T o w h o m does the vcteian apply
if he does not live in the Continental
United States, but lives in a territory
cr possession in which there Is no
office of the S W P C ?

A . H e m a y deal directly with the
disposal agency, which, to the extent
it can, will perform the functions as-
signed (o the S W P C .

Q . Ib a veteran permitted to inspect
pioperty before purchase?

A. Yej.
Q . In cafe a veteran Is unuble per-

sonally to inspect property befoie
purchase, do^s the Government guai-
outee it to be of high quality?

A . N o . M a n y items ate declared sur-
plus becausa they do not meet G o v -
ernment standards 03 to quality, effl-
t-lencjr, durability, state of. repair, etc.
The- Government offers only the n»-
•uranct tbjt the qutlity »a<i '

tion of the property is not misrepre-
ientcd. M a n y sales are on "as is,
where is" basis.

Q . la a veteran about to resume
civilian practice of a profession en-
titled to preference in the purchase
tit building material and furnishings
lor a house which Is to serve both
ts an office and a dwelling-place?

A . The S W P C will determine in in-
dividual cases to what extent he is
entitled io preference according to the
proportionate uses to which the struc-
ture is to be put. If its main function
Is to serve as a home, he is entitled to
preference only on such items as are
necessary to establish and furnish his
professional quarters.

Q . What provision is made to take
rare of the needs of, service personnel
W h o m a y not be discharged for m a n y
months?

A . Because some items are short in
tlipply and heavy in demand, and be-
rsuse a prime objective o( the Surplus
Property Administration is to get sur-
pluses out of the way of new civilian
production, it is possible that some
lotc-comlng prospective purchasers
will be disappointed. So far as possible,
[,11 the agencies concerned arc m a k -
ing every effort to distribute surplus
property fairly. To that end, the
8 W P C advises disposal agencies as to
the reserves of property necessary to
meet veterans' requirements and they
ire trying to set aside reserves to take
rare of future demands of veterans.

Q . H o w can a veteran locate prop-
erty of the kind he wishes to pur-
ihase?

A . The nearest of more than 150
Held offices of the S W P C and the sev-
eral disposal agencies will advise him
where to apply. H e can also inquire ot
the nearest field office of a disposal
ngency. Disposal agencies issue peri-
odically lists of property declared sur-
plus end will send them to veterans
or others upon request. The Surplus
Property Administration headquarters
?h WDuhEnijlon is glnd to assist nnd
Idvlce veterans at oil times.

Q . Have the spouse and children ot
(i deceased veteran any priority?

A . Yes. The spouse and children (in
that order) of a person w h o died
v>hlle in active military service after
September 18, 1940, has o priority as
(o all surplus real property classified
as suitable for agricultural, residen-
tial or small business purposes. Upon
(he death of a veteran the fpouse and
children succeed to his property
rights.

A list of Smaller W a r Plants Cor-
poration and Reconstruction Finance
porporatlon offices In the North East-
ern Region where surplus property
matters will bo handled follows. This
kit is subject lo change at any lime,
uid revised lists will be issued period-
nlly.

Smaller W » r Plants Corporation's
District Offices

CONNECTICUT—Bridgeport 3, 141
Jolden HIU Street; Hartford 4, 119
Ijin Sheet; N e w Haven 10,152 Temple
itreet.

lELAWAItE—Wllminilon SO, 408
tvtnlft Bldg.

MAINE—Portland 3, 142 High Street.
MARYLAND—Baltimore 2, 1114

O'Sullivan Bldg.
MASSACHUSETTS—Boston 8, II

Court Street; Lowell, B Merrinuic
Street; Springfield 3, 1200 Main Street;
Worcester 8, 340 Main Street.

N E W H A M P S H I R E — Manchester,
Amoskeog Industries Bldg.

N E W JERSEY—Newark, 20 Wash-
ington Place; Trenton B, 622-3 Brood
Street Bank Bldg.

N E W YORK—Albany, 112 State
Street; Brooklyn, 16 Court Street; Buf-
falo, 608 Rand Bldg.; N e w York 1, 350
Fifth Avenue; Rochester, 723 C o m -
merce Bldg.; Syracuse, 224 Harrison
Street; Utica, First National Bank
Bldg.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A — Atlentown, 512-
514 Hamilton Street; Reading (Sub
office of Allentown), 901 Colonial Trust
Bldg.; Erie, 418 Commerce Bldg.; Har-
ilsburg, 713 Blacfcstone Bldg.; York
(Sub office of Harrisburg), Yorktowne
Hotel; Philadelphia 3, 1612 Market
Street; Scranton 3, 41B First National
Hank Bldg ; Pittsburgh, Bessemer
Bldg.

DINING OUT? •*
SUPMB DlNHU from JUS . ' ' '•

r _ 6Tr$T I MKti OMHKTUS ?:.>*• ™
j A fl H M I Stun-Ho (Met Era L ,v;l t|

Hu H»l unq tx "I tatsm I ^J|

46rii5l.-loslofttway ^
0 lOngocre 3-0I1S \_ n]

R H O D E I S L A N D — Providence 3,

631 Industrial Trust Bldg.

V E R M O N T — M o n t p c l i e r , 84 Stale

Street.

VIRGINIA—Richmond 19, 101-Rich-
m o n d Trust Bldg.; Norfolk 10 (Sub
oflice of Richmond), 319 Wainwrlght
Bldg.; Roanoke (Sub office of Rich-
m o n d ) , 416 Morris Plan Bank Bldg.

(Continued on Page 30)

Walter O . H o w e Chosen
ExecutiveVice President of the

Citizens' Public
Expenditure Survey

Executive leadership of the Citi-
zens Public Expenditure Survey ot
N e w York changed September 1 for
the first time since its organization.

Walter O . H o w e , for several years
n vice chairman of the Survey and
secretary of the Olean Chamber of
Commerce , succeeded L . Richard
Guylay, w h o had resigned to open his
o w n public relations office at 30
Rockefeller Plaza, N e w York City.

A s secretary of the Olean C h a m -
ber of Commerce , M r . H o w e had

.years of first hand experience with
the effects of taxation on community
growth and employment opportuni-
ties

Found Tax Barriers
In 1937, when M r . H o w e became

secretary of the Olean Chamber of
C o m m e r c e he found the greatest bar-
riers to bringing new Industry to the
city were high taxes both state and
local. M r . H o w e persuaded officials
in Olean and Cattaraugus County
that the first step toward increasing
employment opportunities would be
the reduction of taxes through elimi-
nation of unnecessary expenditures.

A fact-find survey of Cattaraugus
county government operations and
costs produced thirty specific recom-
mendations nearly all of which bave
been put into effect A real budget
system was Installed, bookkeeping
was modernized, expenditure controls
established and unnecessary expendi-
tures eliminated. Similar measures
were token by the city government,

With decreasing tax rates to offer,
Olean Industries began to expand and
n e w one* *ert attracted to a city
and county that wer« doing some-

'-Uout Uxatloo. . , . - , . .

With the reconversion taking place
Olean has a tax rate which has
dropped nearly $3.50 in two years
(from $13.84 in 1943 to $10.41 In
1945) and employment opportunities
sufficient for a population of 30,000
instead of its 21,000. Construction
of new homes has already begun.

At the same time M r . H o w e , to-
gether with citizens from other parts
of the State, determined to sec what
could be done about state taxes which
put industries at a disadvantage with
competitors in other states. The Citi-
zens Public Expenditure Survey w a s
organized in 1938 with M r . H o w e £>••
one of its original trustees. H e ha*
for several years been a vice chair*,
m a n and hes appeared as a spokes-,
m a n for the Survey at several Albany
hearings.

The Olean Times Herald remark'
editorially on M r . Howe's resignatii
as secretary of the Chamber of C o m
merce to take the executive vii
presidency of the Survey:

"Olean industry, in general, ho
benefited largely as the results of hi
efforts, while his ceaseless actlvill
regarding the acquisition of n e w in
dustrles for this city and in beha
of reduced lax burdens will have
appreciated by our people in gen
eral."

M r , H o w e was active In m a n y torn
munily affairs and served as *x«lti
ruler of Olean Elks.

A native of Olean, M r . H o
studied at Mechanics Institute..
Rochester and was connected
the Nlagtra t ' ^ O
Power Company -for -
to hi. i b


